Haley Street Community Paseo Features

- New buffered bike lane
- Implemented with Downtown De La Vina project
- New green bike lane markings

Potential future State Street project configuration to be determined

Traffic signal upgrades (2022 separate project)
- New pedestrian countdown timers
- Reconfigure traffic signal to accommodate northbound traffic (for two-way street on Anacapa between Haley and Gutierrez)

Downtown De La Vina Street Project
- New bike lane (separate project)

Several projects will result in this configuration:
- Eastside Community Paseos Project (green bike lane markings)
- Haley Street repaving project (pavement and traffic signal work)
- Downtown De La Vina safe crosswalks and buffered bike lanes (new bike lane on Haley between De La Vina and Chapala)

Potential future project:
- Castillo undercrossing study to connect bike lanes through Castillo interchange

Planned conversion of Anacapa to a two-way street between Haley and Gutierrez (separate project 2022)
- Connection to Alisos Street community paseo

See Alisos Street strip map (Sheet 1 of 2)